
FRAMED 



This will fix you, 
you old snitch! Hey mister, have 

anice day. 



ly Drop that gun! 
YOU'RE UNDER ARREST! 



{My baby, Joey, has been arrested! } 
He's in jail, He didn't do itt 

LX 
Bob... Bob! Open up! 

‘Something HORRIBLE 
has happened! 



Y They found a gun in his pocket. 

How could they arrest him? 
He's a friend of the police! 

Joey's always helping them by 
turing in all the gang members 

in the neighborhood. 

Oops... I better go 
see him right away! 



Bob, I've been framed! I'm a law- Yi Nothing like this has ever 
and-order man. You know that happened to me. Did you ever 
Help me! hear of anything like it? 

Mec NM 
Yes, Joe. In fact the same thing Ihave, Joe. I've 

posted your bail 



e 

re _— 
Jacob (Israel) had 12 sons 
Joseph was his favorite. 

but his brothers hated him, 

His brothers betrayed Joseph 
and sold him to slave traders for 
20 pieces of silver. 

because he always told his dad 
verything they did. So they got even. 
This story is found in Genesis 37-47. 

Lord, why did they 
do this to me? 

Joseph's troubles were 
‘only beginning, 



‘When they reached Egypt, Joseph 
was sold to Potiphar, the captain of 
Pharaoh's guard, 

Potiphar soon realized that Joseph 
was a wise servant and eventually 
set him over his entire household. 

God blessed Potiphar’s 
house for Joseph's sake. 

Everything he 
touched prospered. 

“And he left all that he had in Josephs 
hand; and he knew not au 
the bread which he did eat.” 

ithe had, save 
Gen, 396 



Joseph was very handsome and 
innocent, He loved God and was 

But Satan hated Joseph and used 
Potiphar’s wife to try to destroy him. 

‘She lusted after Joseph and kept trying 
to seduce him. But he rejected her. 

AL 
‘One day she grabbed Joseph and he 
pulled away. She held onto his coat as 
he fled. She was furious. Now it was 

time to frame this man of God. 



She put on a great show, crying 
and screaming that Joseph tried to 
rape her. Everyone believed her, 

including her husband. 

But God was with him ) 
and gave Joseph favor in 
the eyes of the warden, 

‘on, Bob. I'm 
listening. 

Ina rage, Potiphar took Joseph and 
[put him into Pharaoh's special prison. 

Ina short time, the warden had 
Joseph running the entire prison. 



Later, two men were brought into 
the prison. Their crime was that 
they had offended Pharaoh, which 
was.abig no-no! _p 

‘One was Pharaoh's baker and the other 
his butler. Both men were scared. 

‘One morning both men were upset 
over their strange dreams because 
fey cis i what hey rear 

What happened in hi prison = 
that moming was to change the 

course of world history. 



You see, Joe, dreams played a big part 
in Joseph's life. When he was a kid, he 
dreamed some amazing dreams. 

‘dreamed that one day they would all 
bow before him. Genesis 37:4-11 

This was a gift God had given hi 
"He explained the dreams to the 

baker and the butler and they were 
on target. 

‘The baker was hanged on a tree 
and the butler was released to 

serve Pharaoh again. 



The butler had promised to tell _ Two years later it finally happened. 
Pharaoh about Joseph, but he forgot. Pharaoh had dreams that upset him badly. 

He called his wise men and magicians 
‘So Joseph remained in prison, still | | to interpret his dreams. But they didn’t 
believing that God would make his | | have a clue what they meant. Then the 

dreams come true. butler remembered Joseph. 



‘The butler told Pharaoh of Joseph's 
‘amazing ability to interpret dreams. 

Joseph told Pharaoh that it 
was God who reveals dreams, 

He told Pharaoh what had happened 
in prison and Pharaoh ordered Joseph 
to be brought before him immediately. 

not himselt 

‘So Pharaoh told Joseph his dreams 
about some cattle and some stalks of 
‘curr being tiectoivad.. (cs Gee.ti) 



‘The dreams meant that God would 
send a horrible famine upon Egypt 

r Pharaoh, you 
should appoint 
‘someone to 
gather and 

store food in 
the good years 

before the 
famine, 

Joseph, you are the man for the job! 
‘You will be second to me in all the land, 

Just think, the one who was framed 
‘and rotting in prison was lifted up in 
‘one hour to be a saviour in Eayot. 



‘When the famine hit, everything was 
devastated. But Joseph had stored up 
‘enough grain to feed all who came. 

Joseph fed everyone. He was 
gracious and full of compassion, 

like his God. 

'm territied! | pray his 
gr. "Goats merch oes 4 

Even Potiphar and his treacherous 
wife had to come before mighty 

Joseph to beg for food. 
Joseph's earlier dreams about his 
brothers bowing to him were fultiled 
when they came ta beg for food. 



Joseph brought his starving family 
to Egypt to survive, and Pharaoh 
gave them the best iand in Egypt 

Pe Te i. 

What his brothers meant fr evi, God 
Meant for good. (See Genesis 50:20) 
‘Joseph saved the family of Israel 

and all of Egypt. 

Now, let me tell you 
about the biggest 

‘rame-up in all history. 



‘When the Creator of the universe 
‘came to this world in the form of a 
man, no one realized who Jesus. 

really was. He came here to be the 
Saviour of the world, 

"He was in the world, and the world 
‘was made by him, and the world knew 

him not,” John 1:10 

He warned us of God's coming 
judgment and hell. No man ever 

spoke like He did. 
“Tam the way, the 

truth and the life: no 
‘man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me."* 

‘When He said those words, the religious 
‘crowd went crazy, demanding His death. 
And 50 they framed Him. 



‘The Lord was betrayed for 30 
pieces of silver. Witnesses lied and 
Jewish laws were violated during 

this phoney trial 

death, but He came from heaven 
to die for our sins. 

[See The Mlegal Trial of Jesus, by Wingo, 

His precious blood was shed to 
wash away our sins. 

world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son, 

that whosoever 
believeth in him 

should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.” 

He died and was buried... but did it 
really end there? 



No! Three days later, Jesus Christ 
rose from the dead in power and glory. 

The course of world history 
was changed forever by the 

greatest life ever lived. 

‘And you know something, Joe? It was 
the Lord Jesus Christ who delivered 

How about you? Will you turn 
yourself over to Christ, and let 
Him detiver you from your sins 

and the mess you're in? 



‘30 minutes later | wiilf Oh, Lord Jesus, 
BY please take over my life 

Uma terrible sinner. 

(Forgive me, and save me from | SE 1: 
the hell you warned us of. JA Bay "strom ihe police. 



At death all our lives will be replayed. 

‘Satan is a master at betrayal. He 
blinds our minds to the fact that 
we are hell-bound sinners in 

need of a Saviour. 

Jesus is our only hope. 
If we receive Him as our 
personal Saviour and 

bh i Lord — 
His son confessed that he He has promised 

planted the gun in your pocket! to clear us of all charges 
All charges have been dropped. and set us free. 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


